Iraq National Education Cluster - Response Achievements 2018

- 154K Syrian Refugees children in KR-I
- 82K Syrian Refugees children in need
- 71K Syrian Refugees children targeted
- 30K children reached
- 12 partners across the refugee response
- 30M Total financial requirement
- 6M funding received from 8 Donors

Refugee population by governorates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Governorate</th>
<th># of children reached</th>
<th># of partner projects funded by donor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sumeil</td>
<td>3,145</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulaimaniyah</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaqra</td>
<td>793</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rania</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pshder</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koya</td>
<td>728</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khabat</td>
<td>4,130</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erbil</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bardarash</td>
<td>1,911</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akre</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# of children reached by activities

- # of teachers/facilitators receiving incentives: 1,100
- # of teachers, facilitators trained on emergency: 1,358
- # of PTA members trained: 198
- # of children receiving textbooks: 28,396
- # of children receiving recreational kits distributed: 3,944
- # of children provided with school supplies and...: 32,765
- # of children enrolled in non-formal education programs: 16,390
- # of children enrolled in primary formal education: 29,730
- # of children supported by cash-transfers: 4038
- # of children provided with school transportation: 5,839
- # of children benefiting from life skills: 3,351
- # of children enrolled in ECCE and pre-primary activities: 478

Response by camp and outside of camps

- Camp: 42%
- Non-Camp: 58%

Response by type of organizations

- UNICEF: 2
- UNHCR: 3
- UNESCO: 1
- OTHER: 5
- NMFA: 2
- GIZ: 1
- DIRECT: 1
- BPRM: 2
- INGO: 67%, 8
- NGO: 25%, 3
- UN: 8%, 1


*data source of this infographic is cluster Activity info database. ** funding information source is UNHCR IM UNIT *** Population data source: UNHCR portal - updated as of end of December 2018.